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WAR VETERANS
WILL GATHER

Posts and Relief Corps
Arrange a Patriotic

Demonstration.

Knights of Pythias Turn Out
in Large Numbers at the

Exhibition.

Scores of Dainty Little Lassies Will
Give an Exhibition of Danc-

ing.

Oakland Office San Fkancibco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 22. j

As the years pass by and the veterans
of the Grand Army realize that in the
natural order of things their opportuni-
ties for holding reunions must be getting
1 wer they willingly grasp lie oppor-
tunity to assemble together as often as

y^.fst.le. With thin feeling among them
me \u25a0•. A. R. has decided to hold a special

celebration at the Oakland Exposition
next Saturday. Their efforts have been
seconded by the Ladies' Auxiliary and
Women's Relief Corps of all the cities and
towns on this side of the bay, and their
celebration will be very largely attended.

Colonel C. K. King, chairman of the
programme committee, has arranged for
the ceremonies, and throughout the day
music and decorations will be in accord-
ance with the character of the evening
demonstration. , V«V

Mayor W. A. Thomas, a leading veteran
of this city, will open the proceedings,
and Comrade H. R. Talcott will also de-
liver a short address. Miss Grace Dodge
willsing "The Flag Song," as sung at the
recent Monterey celebration. Mrs. J.
Murray Bailey willgive a patriotic recita-
tion, and the Exposition orchestra will
confine their programme to National
melodies and marches. Miss Mary Sulli-
van willbe accompanied by the orchestra
in the song, "Rally Around the Flag."

Hon. John A.Briton willmake a short
address and Comrade G. R. Arbuckle will
sng "The Battle of Murfresboro."

C. L. Pearce, commander ol the Sons bf
Veterans, will speak briefly on that order,
and a quartet from Porter Post, G. A. R.,
willcomplete the programme.

Military and patriotic decorations will
be liberally used on the stage, and all the
veterans are invited to be present in
i.itigue uniform, so that the great gather-
inc willbe truly characteristic.

The following are the committees in
charge of the affair:

Appomattox Post No. SO— C. M. Hitchcock,
M.C. McLain, Captain bait**

Porter Post, G. A.R—Lancaster, H. a Smith,
Sheppard.

Lyon Relief Corns— Mrs. R. E. Dorety, Mrs.
M.A.Woodward, Mrs. Jennie Brydges, Mrs.
Amanda Crater.

Appomattox Relief Corps— Mrs. Irene Gib- \
sou, Mrs. Sarah C. Borland, Mrs. A. P. Osgood, !
Mrs. Lenora Rate, Mrs. AmyMcElroy.

Pbii theridan Circe, Ladies G. A. R.— Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. R. Green, Mrs. M. Whittaker,
Mrs. M. Rud'dph, Mrs. Mary L.Rohrer.

John B. Wyman Circle, Ladles G. A. R.
—

Mrs. E. C. Sampson, Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Btod-
di rt, Mrs. Shorkley.

S>ns of Veterans— Frank Shipley, J. Pereau.
Lyon Post No. B—W. H.11. Hussey, V. K.

X ng, E. W. Woodward, J. A. Robinson, C. W.
Barnes.

To-night the exposition was given over to
the Knights of Pythias and tne Rathbone
sisters. The attendance was probably the
greatest of any day since the opening.
Many visitors came over from San Fran-
cisco, and all the Pythian lodges in the
county attended in body. The most

notice*ab!e feature of the decorations was
a beautiful representation of the emblem
of the order made by P. J. Keller, the
Piedmont nurseryman. It was all
worked out in colors with flowers and was
greatly admired.

To-morrow the afternoon and evening
willbe devoted entirely to exhibitions of
fancy dancing. The following are the
dances and the young ladies who willexe-
cute then:

Tarantella (Spanish solo)—Ovidle Clark.
l.a Petit Ballet—Alma Ferris, Nellie Sawyer,

Georgia Currant, May Ludeman, Annie Ptiet-
ler, Florence Emery, Anita Taylor, Laura Lud-
irman, Violet Hoffman, Myrtle Gurnsey,
Ethel Gurntey.

Serpentine skirt dance (solo)— Jessie New-
man.

Santiago (Spanish duet)—Gussie Schmidt and
Lina Schmidt.

'
v

Fairy dance (solo)—LittleFlorence Emery.
The Sphinx (dance of the Nile)—Jennie Saw-

yer. Jessie Newman, Ruby Stimpson, Flossie
r-awyer, Pearl Bradbery, P.-arl Spencer, Ovidie
Clark, Clara Rittingstein, Kittie Wright, Lillie'

hristaffer. Bella Grineme, Maud Joun on,
Annie Cobiui. Kittie Coughlin, Mabel Cole,
Elsie Chr;s'aff.*r.

Highland l.i'Sies
—

Gussie Isaacs, Georgia
Currant, Florence Emery, Loui«a Clark, Vioiet
Hoffman, Alma Ferris, Ruby Stimnson, May-
abel Guriuey ,Mamie Isaacs, Ethel Gurnsey..

Marches, drills. Highland dancing and
tableaux by the entire company of fifty per-
formers.

Fan dance, Spanish— Sawyer, Jessie
Newman, Ruby Stimpson, »Kittie Wright,
Pearl Bradbery. Flossie Sawyer, Louisa Clark,
Lillian <Jiir.suffer.

Butterfly skirt dance— LillieFogel.
Song an,idance. Dutch—Florence Emery.
Skirl dance, Loudon Gaiety—Flossis Sawyer,

Violet Hoffman, Theresa Baum, Alice Fex.
Caprice— l'euri Spencer.
Deisarte expressions and dance— Jessie New-

man, Alma Ferris.
Skipping-rope dance Jennie Sawyer.
Poppies' conversation and dance— Baby

Stimpson, Louisa Clark.
Carmencita, Spanish solo— Alma Ferris.
"LittleSchoolgirl," song and dance— Nellie

Sawyer. _ .
Tambourine datfee—Jennie Sawyer, Ruby

Btimpaon, Jessie Newman, Pearl Spencer,
Kittle Wright, LillianChristaffer.

"Sailors in Port," trio—Sawyer ters.

These Are Working for the Success of G. A. R. Day.

TWO STEAMERS
BRING FRUIT

The Modoc's Opposition Has
No Effect on the

Market.

The San Leandro Unloads the
First Cargo for the'

Old Dealers.

San Francisco Merchants Fail to Keep
Their Promise of Gutting

Prices. •

Oakland Office San Feancisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 22. J

Unless the San Francisco fruit-dealers
who are anxious to prevent tbe Oakland
commission men from dealing directly
with the Sacramento River producers
make a far better showing than they did
to-aay the effect of their opposition will
not be fait. For several days much has
Deen promised in regard to the cutting of

rates by the Ban Francisco men wbo
chartered the steamer Modoc to come tc

this city and compete with local mer-
chants in their own territory. Ithad been
stated that prices will be put to a point

far below what any other dealer was sell-
ing, and on the strength of these state-
ments considerable interest was mani-
fested in the steamer's arrival.

Long before daylight this morning the
Modoc beithed at Broadway wharf. A
little later a few wagons and many cari-
ous commission agents were on the water-
front anxious to see what was being done.
The Modoc merely landed sixty-five little
packages of fruit, and having done this
steamed away. It was stated that the
Sacramento River growers refused to take
part in a price-cutting war with Oakland
commission dealers, and would not ship
by the Modoc. As she had been adver-
tised to sail it was necessary that she
should take any freight that was offered,
and as only the few packages were con-
signed through her the competition had
no effect on the local market.

Another event to-day in the competi-
tion between the two cities was the arrival
ot the s1earner San Lorenzo, which
brought a fullcargo for local firms. The
San Lorenzo ha** been chartered tocom-
pete with the Duxbury, which opened the
competition against San Francisco deal-
ers a week ago. The San Lorenzo is a far
more expensive boat to handle than the
Duxbury, and the prices asked on the
wharf were consequently higher.

To-morrow morning the Duxbury will
be inagain with a full cargo for Adams
wharf, and as her consignees have char-
tered another steamer there willhereafter
be a daily boat from the river points to
Oakland wharves.

Should the H. G. Grady arrive safely
from Astoria the stern-wheeler will at
once be put on the river trade and regu-
larly run to this city. Itis now very evi-
dent that the system of ship]. direct to
Oakland bas proved an immediate suc-
cess, and it is not easy to see how the
trade could again be diverted back to San
Francisco. Apart from the loss of value
to the shipment caused by handling and
consequent waste of time, the produce is
landed on the Oakland wharves about $3
a ton cheaper than when itcomes through
Kan Francisco. As there are about 200
tons a day of fruit and produce coming to
this city, the difference in local prices is
very marked.

DAILY PAPERS
MADE TO ORDER

Two New Journals Appear
to Bid for the Official

Printing.

The Record Furnishes theLowest
Figures and WillGet

the Plum.

The Other Fledgeling. Will Probably.
Never Be Heard Of

Again.

Oakland Office Pan Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 22.. (

The annual struggle lor the city print-
ing has taken on a new form this year.
Instead of an attempt to form a combina-
tion, every one bid independently, and
flushed with the prospect of obtaining the
plum, two enterprising publishers jumped
into the field with new daily papers.

There is always some excitement a',-

tending the award of the city printing.
In the course of a year it sometimes
amounts to many thousands of dollars,
and as it gives the lucky paper an. official
standing which is of benefit in many ways
the prize is worth seeking.

Many years ago there were but three
papers in Oakland, the Times, Tribune
and Enquirer, and after bidding against
each other and cutting prices so low that
it barely paid for printing, they entered
into a combination to charge a substantial
price and divide the profits. Politics,
however, cut so large a figure in.Oakland
journalism that it was found impossible
to have harmony In the business offices
and bitter warfare editorially, so the com-
bination was broken. ;':.,; .:_'_.r. \u25a0\u25a0'<'.'.'\u25a0.-

Four years ago the Times, inits anxiety
to be the official paper, offered to do the
work for a lew cents for the whole year,
and of course was awarded the bid. One
year of this experience, how* was
enough, ar.d since then the Times has
been merely an adjunct to the Enquirer,
and the real tight has been between tbe
two evening papers.

This year there was an additional com-
petitor—the Morning Telegram

—
wh eh

was transplanted from Alameda about
six mouths ago. With four papers in the
field it was impossible to make any com-
bination, and as the c mpetition was free
for all tho Oakland Record made its ap-
pearance a week ago.

Yesterday morning when the bids were
opened it was learned for the first time
that Oakland had still another daily pa-
per

—the Morning Advocate and volume
1, No. 1, was inclosed as a sample. This
put six papers ina position to bid for the
city printing, but the Record of a week
was pronounced the lowest bidder and the
contract willbe awarded to it at the next
meeting. Itwillreceive 30 cents a square
for the first insertion of official printing,
and willpublish all subsequent insertions
free. This rate will amount to several
thousand dollars less in the course of the
ensuing year than was paid last year.

WOEK OF AN INGRATE.
Wright Family Broken Up by One

Whom They Sheltered.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 22.—Colonel

Dimphel of the Children's Society has a
difficult task on hand. He is attempting
to unite a wife and husband, out every
time he arranges a meeting the wife goes
into hysterics and spoils all the colonel's
plan--.

Mrs. William Wright of San Francisco
left her husband a few days ago and
showed a preference for the company of
John Mulligan. Mrs. Wright and her
little girl were found in tbis city, and
Colonel DimDliel took charge of the child.
Wright i"willing to follow Colonel Brad-
bury's example and take back bis wifeand
child, but has as yet been unable to con-
clude the deal. Yesterday when all was
ready to kiss and make up Mrs. Wright
went into violent hysterics for hoars and
was seriously ill.

Wright is a hard-working man, who
took Mulligan into his home when the
latter was hard up and out of employ-
ment.

Died on the Berkeley Local.
OAKLAND, Cal., Juiy 22.

—
Mrs.

Augusta Fricke died suddenly this even-
ing while traveling on the Berkeley train
toward Oakland. She fell over suddenly
in the car and never recovered, death fol-
lowing ina few minute*.

The deceased had been visiting in
Berkeley and was returning to her home
in San Francisco. Death was due to
hsari failure.

Leon 1-vers' Funeral.
OAKLAND,Cal.. July 22.— The funeral

of Leon Evers, who was aicidantally
killed at Felton by Whipple Hall, was
held from the family residence on San
Pablo avenue to-day. Services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. H. Ttieiss and Rev. A.
Jatho. The pall-bearers were six young
schoolmates of the deceased: Preston
Stone, Fiank Rittigstein, Fred Davis,
Gardner Morgan, William G.enn and
Hadney Clurage.

Paterson- Foley JEngajjement.

BERKELEY, Cal., July 22—The en-
ragement of R. A. Paterson and Hannah
Foley has been announced. The wed-
ding is to take place in the near future.

CALAMITY TO HUNTERS.
Harry Young* and James Busby Fall

Down a Strawberry Creek
Embankment

BERKELEY, Cal., July 22.—Three East
Berkeley small boys, harry Young, Frank
Rodgers and James Rusby, went hunting
yesterday, and before they returned met
witha serious disaster, which willconfine
two ol them to their rooms for some time
to come. Young has a broken lellarm
and Rusby r.deep gash across the head. .

The trio started out to shoot birds with
airguns, along Strawberry Creek. When
near Grove street they approached too
near the steep rocky declivity, and Young
losing his balance pulled Rusby down
with him. They tumbled into the creek
bed, a distance of about fifteen feet, and
landed on its stony bottom. Bleeding
and frightened almost out of their senses
the two lads were picked up and con-
veyed home, where it was found that
Young had a fractured arm and Rusby a
cracked head.

Trestle Burned.
BERKELEY, Cal., July 22.-One of the

longest trestles of the California and Ne-
vada Railroad, about three miles from San
Pablo in Contra Costa County, was burned
yesterday afternoon. It crossed the creek
at a point opposite the Sheldon School-
house and was 120 feet in length. The
Joss is thought not to exceed $1000.

The fire is thought to have en caused
by flumes irom grass which was burned on
either side of tbe track by the section-
hands earlier in the day. '

.."j\u25a0"•',?:
Repairing will be made as soon as pos-

sible, so as not to delay the shipments of
hay from the San Pablo and Walnut
Creek districts any longer than is neces-
sary.

Workmen' lndignant.
BERKELEY, Cal., July 22.—The Berke-

ley laborers employed on the Bancroft-
way school house have nearly all left
their jobs, and there is much indignation
among the local workmen at the course of
events which prompted them to do so.

The trouble is over the wage question.
Itseems they expected to get the ruling
pay of $2 50 a day with an eight-hour i
shift. After ten days' work they were all
paid at $150 a day. -.

Said one of the workmen to-day: "Our
places were taken by Oakland men who, were willingto work cheap. They are all
worKed over eight hours at $1 50. 'We can
do nothing about the matter but register
a kick, und so we guess we will have to
take our bitter medicine."

Students InDifficulty.

BERKELEY, Cal., July 22.—The stu-

dents of the State University who are at-
tempting to make up their courses of
stndy for next term are in a peck of
trouble. As a result of Governor Budd's
veto of the printing bill, no registers or
course announcements have been issued.
Thee two publications are small books
within themselves and contain a minute
account of all the courses offered in the
university with the names of the pro-
fessors giving the same. They are used
by students in making out their study
cards, and without them the young col-
legians can do but little. There Is but a
slitht prosp.ct of the publication being
issued beiore the opening of the term, if
even then.

An X opement Frustrated.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 22.—Miss Nettie

Smith, who lives with her mother at
Thirteenth and Campbell streets, intend-
ed to elope last night. Her mother sus-
pected that ail was not right and locked
up her trunk. Nettie did not approve of
this, and to-day she applied for a search
warrant. Her request was not granted,
and Judge Allen advised her to waituntil
her mother was agreeable to the wsdding.
Miss Smith said her lover had the tickets
ready lor the trip and they must start at
once.

Straggle for the Child.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 22.—The contest

over the custody of little Bessie Timber,
who was abducted from Beulah, was
partly heard before Judge Ellsworth to-
day. He intimated that the mother was
not the proper party to have control of the
child and postponed further hearing till
next Monday. Mrs. Montgomery of
Beulah is the child's temporary cus-
todian.

___^______-^-____.

Quietly Wedded.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 22.—Miss Sue

Cox and W. G. Loniax were quietly mar-
ried this afternoon at the residence ol the
bride's parent?, on Buena Vista avenue.
They will make their home in the future
at Buriingame.

1 aseball League.

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 22.— An ama-
teur ba-eball league has been lormed. in-

eluding five teams from Alameda and
Oakland. They will play regular games
on Sunday at the Alameda Park. The
tim game comes next Sunday, when at 10
a. M. the West End Bazars of Alameda
will play the Monarch* of Oakland. The
Alerts will play the Davy Crocketts at 2
p. M. the same day.

An Acceptable Gift.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 22 -Irving M.

Scott oi the Union Iron Works has pre-
sented. the Free iLibrary with a >et of
pictures of the San Francisco. Olympia,
Oregon and Monterey handsomely framed.

DEFENDS THE COUNCIL.
Councilman Cuvellier Explains

Why the Tuberculin Test
Was Laid Aside.

The Ordinance, He Says, Seemed Like
a Cinch on Hard-Working

Dairymen.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 22. j

Councilman Cuvellier does not relish
the criticisms that have been cast npon
the body of which he is a member, be-
cause of its failure to pas« the ordinance
regulating the milk industry.

He published a long defense of the Coun-
cil to-night, In which he says thers are
many irregularities, inconsistencies and
injustices. Among other things Mr.Cuvel-
lier says: "".'.'*. '*'\u25a0','"'

This ordinance would put it within the\u25a0lis of inspector to
put

any man's cowerof any inspector to kil;any man's cow
upon a refusal to submit to blackmail. The
present inspector has not a life tenure of orJice-
mortgage upon the position. Ills successor
may possibly be less scrupulous.

While itis doubt. ess worth$1or even more
in the case of the inspection of a single cow,I
maintain that where a large number of COWI
are inspected, as in the case of the dairies, the
charge of $1per head is exorbitant, and the
fact that the city (inother words the taxpay-
ers) would have to foot this bill makes the
charge none the less excessive.

The ordinance did not provide for cases
where dairies outside the city limits which
could show recent clean bills of health given
by the Berkeley or the Alameda inspector
should be exempt from inspection by the Oak-
land officer. Why should the city of Oaklandpay Its inspector $1 per head for inspecting
the cows of a dairy which only a short time
Ercviously may have been declared healthy

y the inspector of.some other adjacent city?
Iclaim that it is wrong to tax a dairyman

$10 per year for the privilege

a short time
lously may have been declared healthy
ie inspector of some other adjacent city"?
iaiin that it is wrong to tax a dairyman
per year for the piivileee of delivering

milk irom a single wagon in Oakland and $6
for each additional wagon; wrong to tux some
poor woman who peddles a little milk among
her neighbors $1 per year for each cow she
may keep; wrong to tax the little branch bak-
eries and variety-stores kept by widowedwomen and mothers of families striving to
make an honest living$4 a year for the privi-
lege of selling a little milk. And whyall this

\u25a0 unjutt burden placed upon poor and hard-
! workingpeople? So thai there may be arev-
jenue from which to pay his Highness the in-
spector the $1 fee per cow inspected on the
several thousand cows furnishing milk for
distribution inOakland perhaps.

UVE COWS CONDEMNED.
Kntl of the Inspection of VT. 11. Bur-

flend't Dairy.

Chief Food Inspector Dockery and Vet-
erinary Surf-eon O'Rourke of the Board of
Health finished their inspection of the
cows at the dairy of W. H. Bnrflend at
Ocean View yesterday and found that out
of a herd of thirty-five five cows were con-
sumptive.

The diseased cattle were driven to the
Almshouse and quarantined, and will be
killed when the condemned stock of other
ranches in the vicinity is ready for the ax.

UKKMA.* CHttISJIAN JJAOJSArVH.
Internaiion.il Convention Opens With a

Lariei Attendance.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 22,-The proceed-

ings of the fifthannual conference of the ;

International German Christian Endeavor,
which were informally opened last even-
ing, commenced in earnest this morning.

A large number of delegates, represent-
ing the principal cities of tho country, are
in attendance. Sunrise prayer-meetings
were held in five German Evangelical and
Presbyterian cburciies.

At the morning and afternoon sessions
the need of Bible'study and kindred sub-
jects were .'discussed by Delegates Haas of
Manchester, Mo.;Newman of Ann Arbor,

!Mich.; Lohaiis of Buffalo; Dorn of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, and Kramer of Quincy, ill.

FIGEL WON AT
THE RACETRACK

The Clerks of Hoffman,
EothcHild & Co. Knew

About It.

Bernard Josephs Saw the Young
Bookkeeper's Heavy •\u25a0

" •

Winnings.

Judge Campbell Objects to Admitting
as Evidence a Conversation Over

the Telephone.

The examination of Theodore Figel,
.charged with embezzlement, was re-
sumed yesterday morning before Judge
Campbell, Bernard Josephs, the witness

of the day previous, again taking the
stand. *

The witness, who is a man 71 years of
age and a foreigner, gave the court and
the attorneys considerable trouble to un-
derstand him.

As Mr. Josephs has already testified be-
fore the Coroner's jury, the transcript of
tho stenographic report taken there came
in quite handy.
"Ididn't know anything of Figel's re-

sources only that Iknew he was an honest
man," said he.

"Do you usually loan money that way
on no further security than that a man l

honest?" asKed General Barnes.
"Ihave often loaned more money than
Ihave to Figel and to poorer men without
other security than a note."

"Did you Know prior to June 1that Mr.
Figel ever played the races?" asked Gen-
eral Barnes. . J -«?;'".'/.

The witness blurted out his answer
"Yob" before Attorney Ach's objection
could stop him.

"1don't think that tbe defendant ever
told me that he was going to buy horses
with the money Iloaned him. Inall,
from October. 1896, to June, 1897, Ilosned
Mr. F.gel $9800, wnich he has returned to
me according to his promise from time to
time when the payments were due.

"The boys in the store, all of them, told
me Figel had won a lot of money at the
races. Iwent with him to the Safe Do-
posit vaults, where 1 saw him take from
his box six $1000 and one $500 green back,
Itold Figel at that time ihat Iwould
drop that sort <f business and keep the
money. He told me then that he would
keep $6000 and try his luck on the $500."

"Did itoccur to you," inouired Barnes,
"to ask him how it was he borrowed a
couule of thousand, dollars from you
while he had all that money in the safe?''
"It did not, Ididn't care; he always

paid me all he borrowed."
The subject of Figel having asked wit-

ness after June 1 to bay he had seen the
$9500 receipt called forth considerable dis-
cussion. The transcript of tbe testimony
taken at the Coroner's inquest was read
to witness. In it Josephs states that in
the first story he told to Attorney Ach
and the Chief or Police he did not make
the statement that Fipel exclaimed,
"Well, Iwill have to take the conse-
quences."

That remark is alleged to have been
made after the witness refused to say he

had seen the.s9soo receipt.
The witness said his memory had failed

him, but that on subsequent thought, at
the inquest, itcame bnck to him.

Attorney Joseph Rothchild, brother of
E. S. Rothchild, junior member of the
firm of Hoffman, Rothchild A Co., was
called by the prosecution to testify as to

a conversation held by the defendant in
San Rafael and Chief Lees in San Fran-
cisco, at oither end of the telephone. Lees
being at the time—June 1, 10 p m.—in the
office of Rothchild &Ach.

General Barnes objected and the court
suggested that Captain Lees would be a
competent witness in tbe matter.

"Bnt," put in Attorney Ach with some
feeling, "I'mafraid of Chief Lees'mem-
ory, buppose that the Chief denied hav-
ing said » certain thing over the 'phone
Ibelieve we would be entitled to prove
that he did by witnesses who heard him."

The ques:ion was withdrawn by Ach.
Attorney Rothchild identified the $9500

receipt Figel claims was given him by

Isaac Hoffman for the money drawn by
the late merchant, and it was filed as an
exhibit, Ach asking that itbe not marked
in any manner, but that inall future uses
it be put to tbe enlarged photographic
copy of itbe used.

Witness was then made to identify a
d' zen or more documents signed by Isaac
Hoffman, introduced as exemplars of the
signature. .../

Those signatures, the witness declared,
had been submitted by him to experts:
Professors Ames, Horton, Mitchell and
Young, also to Messrs. Reichman, Eisen-
schimmeland nytka.

Just before adjournment until Monday
Judge Campbell was about to seal up the
$9500 receipt, to which General Barnes ob-
jected, saying that insomuch as the prose-
cution had held it in its possession ell
this time the defense would like to be
equally favored in the future. Attorney
Rothchild stated that the receipt had been
handed to him voluntarily by Figel and
that he feit justified in keeping itas he
did.

To this Figel entered a sharp protest,
sayintr that be not only had not given the
receipt to Rothchild, but that he only
showed it to him, whereupon Rothchild
appropriated itand thereafter refused to
return it when requested so to do.

Fearing consequences of a disastrous
nature to the receipt, Figel telephoned for
Bernard Josephs/who arrived, and' Figel
renewed the conversation about the docu-
ment, so that he

-
might have a witness

that it was in tbe possession of Roth-
child.

The court ordered the receipt to be left
unsealed, but tbat no one be permitted to
see or handle itexcept in open court. ;,j.;

New .Business Incorporations.

The firm of D. S. Stanley &Co. has been In-
corporated with a capital stock of $50,000.
Eva Stanley has subscribed $49,980 to the
capital stock, and D. 8. Stanley, George C.
Hubbard, J. M. Shawhan and E.P. Fisn bare
subscribed for $5 each, IK<jY?'z.

The George H. Covert Company has been in-

corporated with $5000 stock, of which George
H. Covert has subscribed lor $990 and Clara
A. Covert, E. N.Kiley,C. F. Humphrey and F.
F. Cooper for$1each. :;*>\u25a0•-.

The ban Francisco Fireworks Company filed
articles of incorporation yesterday wiih a cap-
ital stock of $25,000, which has been sub-
scribed as follows: Grattan D. Phillips. Wil-
liam F.Finnic anil Thomas P. Robinson $8250
each and Joseph Mitchell and H. H. McPike
for $125 each. .

Samony, the most powerful chief in the
French Soudan, is reported by French
authorities to be dead and to have been
succeeded by his son.

_Jj_Ti_~i- ttkX-flfXiHi US t'ALLiuiiAC**,

Arrived.
FRIDAY,July 113.

Bcnr Kettle "bow. Low. 6 hours from Poln-.
Keyes: 40 bxs butter, to J BN'ewbauer ACo.
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M»l'Tlir.R.-i PACIFIC C'OMPAST. ,
(PACIPtrj SYSTEM.)

•
—~----— --^*-

Trains Irarc natal lireline to »irl»« at
HAS VUASViSV**.

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street.)

i cave
—

From July 1. 1897,
—

arbivi
"
»0:O0a NiLs,San Jose and Way Stations

7:<M>a Atlantic Express, Ogdeu and East.. Ss-isp
7:OOa Benicia, Sacramento, Orovilie and

Redding via Davis S:43p
7:OOa Vacaville and Ruruscy 8:45p
7:3«aMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,

Calistnga and Santa Rosa 0:15p

Bs'lOa Niles, Sau Jose. Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red IHull 4«|.lp

•8:30aPeters, Milton and Oakdale "^ilSp
U:«tfa New Orleans Eapress.Merced, Fresno,

llakerslield. Santa Barbara, Los
Angeles, Deming, El l'aso. New
Orleans and East 6il»r

9:00aVallejo 1*:1&P....... Niles, San Jose, Livermore aud
Stockton 7«1«P

•1:00p Sacramento River Stenmers **»:«0p

l:00pNiles, San Jose and Livermore 8:45 a
1:30pMartinez and Way Stations 7:45p
4:01)1- Martinez, Sau lUiik)ii, Vallejo,

Napa, Callstoga, El Verauo and
Santa R05a... :......'. »*

'
\u25a0*

4:00p Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Marysville,Oro- •-' .
vilie and Sacramento 10:lOA

4sBop Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, coing via Niles, returning
via Martlti'Z 18ilS*p

S:00p Los Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Randsburg),
Santa llarhara and ],os Angeles. 7:43 a

StOOp Santa Fa Route, Atlantic Express
forMojave and East 6:18

OiOOp European Mail, i»gden and East.... 16-1181
6:00 1* Haywards, .Nii.sand San Jose 7:45 a

|S:OOp Vallejo 17:43p
S:0Op Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding, Portland, I'uget
Sound and Hast...: 7:45a

SAN LEANOUO AMI lIAIWAKIISLOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

"7»6.-OOa ) ( 7:15a
8:00 a Melrose, Seminary Park, iSJS*

io.
:Soa Fltehbarjj,Elmhnrst, \u0084!|3a

i-1I:OOa San Leandro, South San
,
';:!,''

*'a:0op Leandro, EstadUlo, VM9*
«3:0Op •> Lorenzo. Cherry *! J****
4:00p . Cs:lsp
s:OOi' ana 6:15p
5:30p Day wards. «:»iJP7:00p h:4sp

!»:00p iRuns through to NUe». ,_*____»:00p From Niles. [^ggjttn:isp, role ' lcs ' [ ttiatOQp

SANTA CRUZ DIVISION (Narrow Usage.].
(Foot of Market Street.)

J7:45a Santa Cruz Excursion. Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations t*'*B?

«:13a Newail(,('enUrull.'.S;ni.lo!,e.l''elton. .. ...'J.-
Boulder Creek.Santa Cruzand Way

-\u25a0''•'-. Stations 3«30p
•8:1 Newark, Centerville, Sau Jose, New .

Aimadeu, Felton, Houlder Creek, .
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations.... .-.' ..-...•10i.10a

4ilBpSan Jose and Glenwood Oi»Oa
3*«l»p Felton and Santa Crnz e»iBOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
PromSiN rRiNCISCO—root of Market Street (Slip 8)

—
-7:16 9:00 11:00 a.m. j*1:00 *2:00 t3:00
*4:00

'
t5:00 *6:00p.m.

from 01KUSD—Pool ofBroadway.— "6:oo B*oo 10:00 a.m.
112:00 *1:00 12:00 "3:00 tl:00 "3:00p.m.,

~
COAST VISION (Third ATqitiimmiilMs.)

*7:OOa San Jose and Way (Stations (New, Almaden Weduesdaysonly)....... l«30p
J7:3oa Sunday Excursion fir San Jose,

Santa iCruz, Pacific Grove and
Principal Way Stations JB:33p

0:00aSan Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Crux.
Pacilic Grove, Paso Robles, 'San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 4:15p

10:40aSan Jose and Way Stations 0:45 a
11:30 aPalo Alto and Way Stations 3:S3p
**l:3«»PSau Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, Han Jose, Gilroy,
Holliiitev, Santa Cru/., Salinas, \u25a0•--"••. .-
Mouteiey and Pacilic Gr0re...... "10:30 a

*BiBopSan Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way Stations *7:3ar

•4:30p San Jose an.l Way SUtions •Mil
3:30p San Jose and Principal Way Stations "«:43a
6:30p San Joseaud WayStatious... «:3.">a

f11:43p Sail and Way Stations t7*3op
A forMorning. 1* for Afternoon.•

Sundays excepted. { Sundays only, tSaturdays only
tfMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

"JSaturdays and Sundays. §Sundays and Mondays.

THE m FRMCISCO .4., » SAM JOAQUUVALLEY RAILWAY COfIPAW.
"L HOM jl.\X% 1897, trains will mn ai follows:

southbound. *50rtk*MOa8\

Patsen- IMixed Mixed Passen-
ger ; Sunday Station*". Sunday • ger

Dally. Exc'pt'd Kxc'pi'd) Dally.

'7:20 am 9:00 am .Stockton. 2:50 pit 5:40 PM
9:16 aM'lj.":s.'iPM .'.Mercel'.. 11:28 am 3:48 TU

10:50 am! 3:51* pm ... Fresno. .i 8 l.*> am -' :10 PM
12:00 mi 5:30 m . Hanord..! 6:16 am. 1:00 pm
Stopping a" lnermedlaie statlonn when required.

Connections— Ktockton with steamboats of
C. N.AI.Co., leaving San Francisco and S:ocic(oa
at 6 p.m. daily: ac Merced wltb stages .. _„.firoari
biKi.lngs,.couiterrille, Vosemlte, eta; a o \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 to
stag •'fr oilHit noi Mariposa, c _ • at Lank ar*
th.m with aiafe to and trou Madam .

EDWARD S. SPEAR & CO.,
Auctioneers. 31 and 33 Hatter Street.

Telephone, Slain 5181.

The Magnificent Parisian Furniture,
WORKS OF ART,

PAINTIM,UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE,
Etc, Etc.,

THE PROPERTY OFAN ACTRESS,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION
(Onaccount ofdeparture for Europe),

TO-MORROW.
Saturday. July 24, 1897,

Inour salesrooms, 31aud 33 Sutter street.
Note.— The attention, of the public Isrespect-

fullycalled to the above elegant collection, as it is
one of the finest ever offered at auction In this
city.

Por Particulars See "Chronicle."

GOODS SOW 01 EXIIIBITIOS.
EDWARD 3. SPEAR ACO., Auctioneers,

31 and 33 Mitter st.

coRisTHN ENDEAVOR RATES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ASDSORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago 525.00
To St. Paul and Minneapolis. 826.75
To Milwaukee »36. OO

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3h DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

R. R. RITCHIE, G A.P. C,
2 New Montgomery street. Palace Hotel.

SANFRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry— Foot of Market it.

Kan Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYP-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a. m.*. 13:35,
8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p. M. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trlpa at I:SJand 11:80 p.m.

6DKDAYB—8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; 1:30, 3:3 A
6:00. 6 -.'2O p. m.• ban r.»f»ol to iJiiFr;incUco.

WEEK I)AYS-8:10. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. __•
12:46, 3:40, 6.10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trioiat 1:55 P. M.and 0:35 P. m. • -

SUNDAYS—B:IO. 9:40, 11:10 a. m.: 1:40, 3:1(1
6:00, 6:25 P. M.

Between San Francisco and Schuetsea Parle same
schedule as above.

Eeavts Tn«rff»nr Arrive
San Francisea June 13

"
8* Francisco.

Wkkk I Sun- ___}_________. on- i Webic"
Days. 1 days. "«a»Datlon. PAYa. | Days,

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am I 8:40 am
3:30 fm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm i10:29 am6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santo Rosa. 7:86 PM 6:22 pm

Fulton,
7:30 ax Windsor, 10:25 am

Healdsburg,'
I.ytton,

Geyservllle,
8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am I IHopland A I 110:25am"
3.30 pm| 8:00 am1 Uklah. I 7:36 7M 0:22 pm

7 :3OAMi j : "
10:25 am

18 :00 am Guemevllle. 7:35 fm
8:30 pm| |__^ j 6:22 pm

7:80am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and .

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am 18:00 am spi,^.,.^,, 110:40 am! io:2*>am
8:30 pm ls .00 pm| Mtopol. [ 7:3Bpm | 0... 22

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark Wes:
Springs; at Geyservllle for Skates Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at land for High-
land\u25a0springs, Kelseyvllle. Soda Kay. uikeport
and Bartiett Hpringi; a: Uklah lop Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. BluiLakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Lierley's. Bucknell's. SanhedrinHeights, Hullvillp.Boonevllle. Orr's Hot Springs,Mendocino City, tore Bragg, Westport, Usal.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoel
ratea.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 050 Marketst., Chronicle hnlldlnt.A.W.FOSTER, R. X.RYAN.
Pres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

KORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry}.

From San Frsnelseo, Commencing May % 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
Tot Mill Valley and sun

-
Rafael— »oo, "8:15.

•9:45. 11:30 a. m.: "1:45, 3:.0,4:09, 6:1»,
•6:00.6:30 P. M.

Fxtra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-'
day a and Saturdays a*. 11;30 p. M.

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00

•10:00.11:00. 11:30 -. M.;1:00. »1:45 •SIM,
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M.

11:00 a v.does 1.0 run to San Rafael; 5:30 and
11:00 P. M. do notrun to MillValley.

Trains marked run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

TIOO a v. weekaays for Cazadero and way sta-
t ions; 1:45 p. m. Saturdays for Cazadero and

way stations: 8:00 .\.M.Sundays for Cazadero
and waystations; 9:00 a. m. .Sundays, tor To.at
Raves and wav ststions

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San franelsco Commencing; May
\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- -', 1897:.' j'iv.'--." \u25a0--,

WEEK DAYS—9:4S A. M.:1:45. 5:18 F. M.
"SUNDAYS—8:0U. 9:00, 10:00. 11 a. it;1:45,

I*Bo p. m.
July 5, 1897, trains willtinon Sunday time,

kef tor sale at MILLVALLEY or THOS.
COOK A SON, 621 Market at..

--
San Francisco

j(unaer Palate Hotel;. Telephone Main6uB~

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

$25*00
TO

—

CHICAGO
VIA

SANTA FE ROUTE!
®®®®®li®®sxs)®<sxs)(a^

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday
after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Pays of the Week.

.. Leave San Francisco 5:00 p. M. Bun.. Mon.jTue-. Wed. Tars. Fri... Sat,... .'Leave Oakland '. 5:39p m.iSun.. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat...
Leave Fresno : 12-55 a. m. 'Mon. Tnes. |Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..

$20 00 Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a. m. 1ues. Wed. Tnrs. Fri... feat... Sun.. Mon.
.*2O 00 Leave Albuquerque. 10:4") P H. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Trinidad 9:15 a. m. Wed. Thrs. Fri... --at... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
S'iO 00 ArriveDenver. 5:00p.m. Wed. .Tnrs. Kri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
$22 50 Leave Newton 12*35 A. m. jThrs. Kri... Sat... Sun.. lion. Tues. ,Wel.
$22 50

'
Leave Kansas City ! 7:05 a m.(Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. 'lues. Wed.

*23 00 iArriveSt. Louis 6:30 P m. Tnri. Fri... feat.. Sun.. Mon. lues, jWed.
$25 00 IArriveChicago I 9:32 P. m. Thr;. jFri... Sat.. ;Sun.. ;.Mon. jTues. l*VS*-d.

Pullman Sleeping Cars 2Sffi&2£
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.
sss_ 644 MARKET STREET

(CHRONICLE BUILDIMi). .___

CHAS. LEVY ft CO., AUCTIONEERS.
balesrooms— ll3s Marker. Street.

THIS DAY.Friday ...July 23, 1897.
At 10 o'clock a. m.. at salesroom.

1133 MARKET ST.. BET. 7TH & BTH,
WK WILL SELL

1Upright Piano; 10 Mirror- Folding Beds,
with rte,k warJrobe combined: Parlor Fandture;
25 link Betlrcom *-es; (Mat of 1 eddlng: 1000
yards Carpets; 5 Qimrter i'a< "Sideboards; Chiffo-
niers; Bookcases: China Closet Lace Curtains; oO
Oil Paintings; Wardtobrs: Japanese screens;
Onyx Lamps, pirtteres; crockery: Ulassware;
Stoves, Ranges, etc; also Brunswick and Balk
Pool Table, with cues and rack complete; 1Bar
Counter and Back Bar.

CHAS,LEVYA CO.. Auctioneers

_f_\ A r _ *B-> _t r

Auction Sales

Y"*~Vl>r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
fMntirriW

'"'-*">XKABXTST. Established
RTll*an'n IS*-*for tne treatment of Private
FSiiv ___W '»isei'.iies, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

___&_____'
'"*'''*"'-"'"'%''>> body and mind and

"fc^^ral^Sa s,<in Diseases. The doctorcures when
!J»»*pM^%*S(ilhersfail. Try him. Charges low.
S^i^TOijlia<'nr«-f»o;ni»rsr,nt«*«*dl. Ciilibrwrite.
Cr.J. »'• »-IBKOiV."Jos J»s7. San francisco,

ffiir* Mn VeplA Fills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons' who
lave ns»d them for over fortyyears to cure
SICK UKAI'ACHK,GIDDINESS. CoJSaTIPA-

\u25a0 TION,Torpid Liver, Weak (Stomach, Pimples and
purify the blood. .

Grossman's Specific Mixtara'
With this iemedy persons tan cure tbemselvej

without the leaat exposure, change of diet, or
change inapplication to business. The medicine
centalns nothing thaila of the leaat injury to the
constitution.

'
Abkyour druggist for lr. Price, fl'a bottle. * -

/ The Rosy Freshness
/And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
Iriably obtained by those who use Pozzoni's
IComplexion Powder. '\u25a0".


